
WEB DESIGN



A BYGONE ERA 
OF WEB DESIGN

MORE EXAMPLES

http://www.warnerbros.com/archive/spacejam/movie/jam.htm
http://mentalfloss.com/article/53792/17-ancient-abandoned-websites-still-work
http://mentalfloss.com/article/53792/17-ancient-abandoned-websites-still-work


WEB DESIGN

Like all graphic design, web design starts with a mock-up

- Define a process

- Many steps before turning on a computer

- Design a website first. Build it later.

- State a purpose or mission



WEB DESIGN | process

- Define the concept & audience

- Map navigation

- Identify page content

- Sketch page layouts

- Design site mockups (header and color palette)

- Choose software or platform



WEB DESIGN | navigation

Consider the structure of your site from the very beginning. 
This is the key to user-friendly web design.

- Start with your “top-level” navigation

- Create a flowchart that shows how your site is structured 

and how pages relate to one another

- It may help to categorize your content in different ways to see what works.



WEB DESIGN | navigation



WEB DESIGN | navigation



WEB DESIGN | structure

Vogue’s top-level navigation

HOME FASHION BEAUTY CULTURE FASHION 
SHOWS

CITY 
GUIDES



Vogue: Fashion section structure
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Vogue: Expanded section structure

HOME FASHION BEAUTY CULTURE FASHION 
SHOWS

CITY 
GUIDES



WEB DESIGN | page layout

Consider what is going to be on each page (or each kind of 
page) on your site. 

- Make a list of what is going to be on each page (or type of page)

- Don’t forget about multimedia elements, share tools, ads, etc.

- Think in terms of templates. Most sites just use a few variations.



WEB DESIGN | page layout

The homepage should feature the best and 
most current content. 

- News content

- Web extras, navigation bar

- “Services” menu (about us, contact us, etc.)

- Advertisements

- Footer (copyright, privacy statement, address)

- The purpose/mission should be clear

- Design should match print publication



WEB DESIGN | story level

Secondary level. Tell the story.

- Consistent header & navigation

- Headlines, text, bylines

- Photos/video/multimedia

- Share tools

- Fixed elements (sidebar)

- Links and related content

- Comments

- Advertisements

http://www.washingtonpost.com/local/scattered-power-outages-reported-across-dc-area/2015/04/07/8f4e8b84-dd49-11e4-a500-1c5bb1d8ff6a_story.html


WEB DESIGN | page layout

EXAMPLES:

http://www.latimes.com/ 

http://www.gq.com/ 

http://www.newyorker.com/ 

http://fivethirtyeight.com/ 

http://www.rollingstone.com/ 

http://www.unioncraftbrewing.com/#beer-unites-nav

http://www.marthastewart.com/ 

http://www.vox.com/ 

http://www.latimes.com/
http://www.latimes.com/
http://www.gq.com/
http://www.gq.com/
http://www.newyorker.com/
http://www.newyorker.com/
http://fivethirtyeight.com/
http://fivethirtyeight.com/
http://www.rollingstone.com/
http://www.rollingstone.com/
http://www.unioncraftbrewing.com/#beer-unites-nav
http://www.unioncraftbrewing.com/#beer-unites-nav
http://www.marthastewart.com/
http://www.marthastewart.com/
http://www.vox.com/
http://www.vox.com/


WEB DESIGN | page layout

Create a flexible page design that allows for different types of 
content.

- Sketch your layouts on paper

- Choose color palettes

- Design the site in Photoshop or InDesign

- Consider the importance of your header



WEB DESIGN | page layout

HEADER EXAMPLES:

http://retrobaltimore.tumblr.com/

http://www.coldsplinters.com/

http://www.maketribe.com/

http://biscuitsandsuch.com/ 

http://retrobaltimore.tumblr.com/
http://retrobaltimore.tumblr.com/
http://www.coldsplinters.com/
http://www.coldsplinters.com/
http://www.maketribe.com/
http://www.maketribe.com/
http://biscuitsandsuch.com/
http://biscuitsandsuch.com/


WEB DESIGN | case study: baltimore magazine

Why does this site need to be 
redesigned? 



WEB DESIGN | case study: baltimore magazine

FONTS:

Headlines: Unit Slab

Subheads: Clan

Body: Abril



WEB DESIGN | design

Approach websites like any other design

- Apply the fundamentals

- Favor clean, balanced design

- Choose a color palette that matches your content and tone



WEB DESIGN | case study: baltimore magazine



WEB DESIGN | design

Do consider the uniquely digital

- Design simple, intuitive navigation

- Consider file size and search

- Design for and test in multiple browsers (Firefox, IE, Safari, Chrome)

- Consider desktop, tablet, and mobile (responsive design)

- Design an immersive (and interactive) experience



- Keep things simple (navigation, colors, layout)

- Use a consistent header on every page

- Use standard page widths (1080px, 768px, 320px)

- Usability is the top concern - function over form (UX design)

- Include fixed page elements

- Avoid too much text

- Use images but watch file size.

WEB DESIGN | guidelines



WEB DESIGN | immersive/unique sites

EXAMPLES:

http://data.baltimoresun.com/news/unsettled-journeys/part-1/ 

http://www.usatoday.com/

http://www.olympicstory.com/#!intro

http://www.apple.com/

http://ngm.nationalgeographic.com/serengeti-lion/index.html

http://diesel.legworkstudio.com/

http://www.nytimes.com/projects/2012/snow-fall/#/?part=tunnel-creek

http://data.baltimoresun.com/news/police-settlements/ 

http://data.baltimoresun.com/news/unsettled-journeys/part-1/
http://data.baltimoresun.com/news/unsettled-journeys/part-1/
http://www.usatoday.com/
http://www.usatoday.com/
http://www.olympicstory.com/#!intro
http://www.olympicstory.com/#!intro
http://www.apple.com/
http://www.apple.com/
http://ngm.nationalgeographic.com/serengeti-lion/index.html
http://ngm.nationalgeographic.com/serengeti-lion/index.html
http://diesel.legworkstudio.com/
http://diesel.legworkstudio.com/
http://www.nytimes.com/projects/2012/snow-fall/#/?part=tunnel-creek
http://www.nytimes.com/projects/2012/snow-fall/#/?part=tunnel-creek
http://data.baltimoresun.com/news/police-settlements/
http://data.baltimoresun.com/news/police-settlements/


WEB DESIGN | technology

Websites are built using HTML and CSS

HTML - hypertext markup language

Provides structure for the web page

CSS - cascading stylesheets

Defines the style for page elements (colors, text attributes, etc.)

Advanced CSS also controls some structural elements



WEB DESIGN | technology

Choose a platform based on technical requirements.

Platforms to consider

- Hand coding

- WYSIWYGs like Dreamweaver

- Blogging platforms like Wordpress, Tumblr

- CMS 

Technical requirements to consider: Javascript, video, other scripting

- Database, servers, programming languages, etc.



It’s important to design for desktop, tablets & mobile.

- Mobile is changing the way we design/build web pages

- Responsive design techniques rearrange elements depending on screen size

- Essential aspect of modern web design

- Sometimes a mobile-specific site or app makes more sense

- EX: Texas Monthly BBQ Finder

WEB DESIGN | responsive design

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/texas-monthly-bbq-finder/id412473677?mt=8


WEB DESIGN | metrics

Metrics and performance are very important to determining success.

- Page views, page views, page views

- Unique users, monthly uniques, local visitors

- Clicks, time on site, referring domains, lots more

- Year over year, week over week, month over month

http://www.google.com/analytics

http://www.google.com/analytics
http://www.google.com/analytics


WEB DESIGN | social media

Social media is important for audience engagement.

- User comments, User Generated Content (UGC), Polls / Contest / Quizzes

- Speak to directly users and give them a voice

- Excellent channel to distribute news, generate page views

- Always give users a way to share your content (“sharethis”)

- Great entrance into the workplace.

More and more often, social media is an important part of breaking news.



- Web producers

- Writers and editors

- Interactive designers

- SEO expert

- Social media / audience engagement

- Sales reps

- Ad designers

- Management

WEB DESIGN | jobs at a website



WEB DESIGN | resources

Inspiration: http://www.webcreme.com/ 

Inspiration: http://www.csselite.com/ 

Dreamweaver: http://www.lynda.com/Dreamweaver-tutorials/Dreamweaver-CS6-Essential-Training/97613-2.html 

(For free access to Lynda.com contact the SCS Service Desk at 410.704.5151, select menu options 2+1+3)

Browser tool: http://getfirebug.com/ 

Reference: http://www.webmonkey.com/cheat-sheets/ 

Share Tool: http://www.sharethis.com 

http://www.webcreme.com/
http://www.csselite.com/
http://www.lynda.com/Dreamweaver-tutorials/Dreamweaver-CS6-Essential-Training/97613-2.html
http://getfirebug.com/
http://www.webmonkey.com/cheat-sheets/
http://www.sharethis.com

